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New student leave plan
California Polytechnic State University Recycling b n s 
wait approval
VUumMhSiitatrt 4^
Thunday,Daocmber6,1973 
Four P ^ m Today
Float blooms into reality
Board w ill study 
basis o f fee hike
Next week aids food drive
Unlawful parking and bicycling 
pose cmpui security problems
M u  award agreed with (ha
jdllldfl nlkl^kiiaiAa L><4 n  A .J ^«A
o u d  a oojocuvm  nut pouuea out 
that tha bina muat ha 
aaathattoaUy attreottva as Gal 
M y  has aado afford to rid iM  
campus of unslfhtly wasto cans, 
m i— Mrfiuwi^  points out that 
tho administration simply 
wanted assurance that tho ao- 
ttridos will bo ooordiaatod sad
mmva UmvUgn*
"Tho rinapio part of getting
rooyolini on eunpua is fwdtlnc 
(ho Mas, but tho bard part is 
—tans votuntooro to maintain 
Sis pragnm," u t“  Mir04iwito 
said. "In rafaronos to piokupa, 
onoo s wssh at first, pariisps on 
Tuesdays whin tho Reeveling 
Cantor is ooon " Sho noiainod 
that two voluntoora art noodsd 
tor loading and tanking. "What 
mskas recycling pmubls this 
year," Miss MoOimis oonUnuad, 
"is ttuit s tuck was donated to 
tha Bnvlronmontal Oontor which 
runs tho Rooyatiag Cenlor."
As piano itand ready for ap- 
proval by tho administration, tho 
bine will bo about tho stos of s 
regular trash ogn, A surroundinc 
frame mads of redwood ilahi 
would oovtr a plastic oontainsr. 
A narrow rnsutli oa tho tap of I m  
bin would allow only nswspapg 
to onto. Tho dsttp Is by Larry 
Musll, •  roprasantatiro of
a aorrioa organlssisa «  ouapus.
Recycling the Maotnag Daily is 
(ha current project of tho Ecology 
Action Club, wain rtaouroaa a n  
at a minimum, oonsnrvation 
practiooo ihould bo maahniiod to 
tho fulloot potontial, and Cal Poly 
is a porf act plaoo to bogln suob a
1 ^iSTloology Club Is making 
recycling a rsaUty on this 
asmpuo. Plans are undsrway tor 
several indoor bins to bo put in 
ihwtogio locations who* Ota 
most studsnls might discard too 
daily ntwspapors. Tentative 
looattona for tha Wits are in Mm 
Unlvoralty Union, tho Library, 
tho Collar, and porhaps tho 
dorms. Tbs bins must bo Inpt 
Insido for s vary practical 
reason. Wot and soggy 
nowaasDore are of no valuo.
Providing reoyollng Mas sa 
campus is not an star task to do, 
stated Koty MoOianio, tho 
Eodogy Action Club prasidmt. 
Tho road to sucoooo Is by ao 
moarw simple or easy. The Idas 
was first submitted to tha Haad of 
tho Board of Oevarnore of tha 
University Union and was 
reooivod favorably. John Moltay 
All praaidmt, was also raoopUvo 
but hs posed two posslbls 
proMsmoi Could ths dub Inform
. sad wort with Iho maintenance 
crows tc empty tho Mas, and (I) 
got toe Mas made and approvad.
bo bolding thoir final mooting 
1huridayat7iMp.m. inU.U. HO 
Is discuss final plans, gtudsnti 
are still noodsd to travel to 
Pomona to ocmplots tho ohaosii 
and frame. gigiHipriieoti will bo 
droulatad st tha moetlng for 
those otudgnto desiring to help 
but in nsod of housing and ridss. 
A group will bo foing down on tho 
lfth to put togothsr oomo of Iho 
hydrolioi and pieooo of tho frame 
being worked on st Pdy ILO, in 
addition to tho group traveling 
down to actually install the 
flowsri and add ths final touches.
Anyone who cannot travd to 
Pomona or Pasodons but will ba 
in tho Ian Lula ares on Doe. M, 
floorers will bs piobod In ths Boss 
Float Plowtr FMd d  HWY1 and 
roar entranoo is Cal Poly,
Par sdditloaal information 
oontsot Oary ford at Id  MW or 
NMM, or landra Plunkett at 
M4447I.
by a Pdy Pomona student, 
displaying tho thorns "Happinooo 
Is finding a friend..." It Includes a 
Uttls girl having a tea party with 
a dragon and other assorted 
animal friends. Everything from 
crushed walnut shells to Bachelor 
Buttons will decorate tho float 
Tho Rom Host Committee will
To a vast number of Cal Pdy 
gLO and Cal Poly Pomona 
students, ths approach of 1174 
moans bringing months of Rose 
float plans into oonorsto reality. 
Most of us are unaware that this 
Is tho only Joint effort of two 
universities In ths entire state.
This year's float was desiftod
your word against Iho offioor's. 
But if • your right to take ths 
citation to oourt and fight it"
However, ho said, most people 
Just pay ths fins, which runs from 
|l  for overtime parking to M for 
parking la a colored sons. Par 
Bioss who are sought parking 
with as permit, i s  fine Is W.
Bvta mm tyoublssorat io n  * 
i s  illegal parking, Is ths 
prehlsm of rssklsss bioyolo 
riding. According to Oschrid, 
thaw is sa Incrossing danger of 
Injury In (Ms area of tran­
sportation.
He said, "Last wadi around 
liN  p.m., I was driving sMs 
campus. All of a saddsa 
something flashed in front of me 
and I missed it by inches. It
—af 4m km m klmaaln —dlMmifwmta w i wDM  Vw/ciff wivnoui
s light. I'm  telling you, 
someone's grim to gg| MDsd."
Capital, a Myaar low on- 
foroommt veteran, said there 
was a haaAsn odHd wi invdvtng 
two b ias ttSa yaar. B ftirtdora
Illegally parkad ears sad 
rookleos bicycle riders are two 
major problems fsotag tbs 
ounpus security force.
Aooordlng to Ooorgo W. 
Cookrtol, Chief of Campus 
Soeurily, no matter what tho 
nsture of the parking offense it 
Is usually net committed as a 
result of ignoranoo of io  law.
"There Is as reason for 
ignorance of parking 
rogriadoas," Coohrid said. "The 
curbs an  alsariy marked rod or 
9 MB, and current regulations 
ere distributed to eveTy ekidant
at w iIUh Hib "Bl fBHBirBtMBli
CocIvtM a id  —w  rtulsntt 
probably did not know Hat ic y  
oould park in s i f f lo i  as wsD as 
otadat lots after # p.m. on wash 
nights, gaturday afternoons, sad 
ell day Sunday. Howovtr, ho 
added, all othar parking laws, s a  
Mil in offsot.
Oookrid said many people fight 
parking tickets la oourt "They 
rivs tha Judge ths old song and 
duos routine about mtmuallng
A progam Mat maka it 
domIMs for Oil poly ptudralf to 
Im m  school tonooruib for 
adueational purposes without
ha v tog mi* 9 ms3ures Jaat
bam snnsunosd by F, Jerald 
HaMey, director d  admlarions,
Known as tha Flaaaad 
Eduoattonal Leave Program, the 
n o  irriiioflioftt rw iiooi
|H w v w li pV w M R IV I W S IS  U N
iavka fa  wykMudy and to- 
ternahtyi issdtir. Bttt it ^ laoa SSt 
riM M sin  current polloy of 
amridartyg a student a  am> 
dnuing status if hs h a  ndaasd 
only one quarter of strollmant 
Mr any purpaa,
Holley said ths new propwm, 
which will ba avadaklo Im Me 
flat Has during f a  f srthooraiiqi
a a  raaltsf aottantakonky Mm 
Truataa of Iks California Mala 
Univarsity tad Coilaga in Mm. 
Ns ompharinad that id purpoa 
WPS to further the specific 
admattmttgala ofriudsats.
provtdee for leevee of up tc two 
yaars duration. Undergraduate 
students may ua two ouch leaves 
before completion of thoir 
bachelor's dsgroM and graduoto 
stiidinto are aligihlo for ooo 
am ouuinoa oy nouoy, i  ooiooni 
m eduooaonal lava will not bo
required to apply for rendmiorion 
or pay M application fas 
providad ha rehma to study In 
too aaaa majg ha Ml and 
provided a  returns to his i t i h  
to^thHtoa ported tqpwsd^ on al
ABBllaatians far i lm id■ vppeew m  v e w a s  sw s peoNsesww
eduoational laves muat ha 
ilMl SDBIWSd
mBYm KJVgina, flOUmjr IQDIQ. IiaMj
ritotdd bo submitted by the
tokid^ astfi dm Ilia nin mrivlaM1lUlUanl i  HIS ItataiiuC NTWsi
who will reomanoad approval«  
dtoapproval to too doparttnat 
heed. Tho deoirion an tfn validity 
of too iludonl'a propoad lave 
ptaa will toa  bo aado by too 
aapanmani assa*
CoptM of too applioatton fora 
and atom informatton about too 
Planned Eduoational Leave 
Program may be obtained from 
too Atoniariana Offloo, which is 
Ma ted  to Rosa M f  toe AA
ministration Building,
— pty M i stands rwady to nauspl 
aw ip ria t donatiom f a  the iweyofing oaalir
Beginning wlft tho fall 1974-TB 
ttrm. students will hi av ln i 
more money for matorlals and
swam umaBma asaddaaim WTTmm, Wre w IIMI1I7 Bl UtAll
l ^ n  it  tha pyitototirig of tha Board 
ri Trustees of toa California Mate 
University and Cofiaga (dUC) 
a  Nevutnha M, i n .
Pro sandy, fuli-tims students 
fBflf for matartala and ggfvlgigp-^1 -a. 1- -1-- nia-- -— UfigV,w w iiaB ivvifto i fa m r i vfbhi
too insrasM, ths totol will b e fltl
IB ohard ttonraatoad M to S  
fits basts far toe la a , and to 
make nsom m sndatiai tor too
.............
TTie board also approved S M7
mUha tooreaa orar toa IfTBSt
» , The new budget raqmat 
Mil l  n d l l i o ^ g ^
alary11 and fringe bansflts tor 
faculty and atonhdatyatlan,
Tbs beard tha autoorlaad a 
osnaltta la meat a  tohalf of 
toa entire board a  nmombsr 7, 
m  la dlaoua salary reqaata tor
b mAillHiwi ka totymn kmi^ Ato PUU1U4M1 Us i r u i |k  u a i a i a
and galary I s s r u m  ip* 
propria tad f a  thla
board urged tha Oavamr and 
too Ughatura to pravido bads 
oqMvalont to an sddttlasl I 
psfvnl ppdf kmum.
Christmas is tradittomliy A 
Him  of ffvtng and tho Buainoa 
■M tooial loianoa Counoil la 
Htfthsring toa spirit with a 
MflMd food drive tor gan Luis 
OMspo to ad la  In naad tola week 
» d l Dooomhg 14,
. - Traitors will ba pariwd in fiif 
University Union and library 
pisses far ooHseting canned 
goods and non psrishabia ,  The 
toed will bs given to Student 
Community fa rv io a  tor 
dtotrlbutlon la undarprivilagad
to^lllua jtoemdaa Atom heilABtiilamuiaa wiruia uh mwwv* 
President Tim Fardald , "Wo 
are kicky enough te ait asm* 
tortebty In Msm  and Mi TO« in 
toa aftarnoon, but wa don't 
always think of otoort who artyft 
as fortunets. a  m i
It alwayi proves you right
ELCORRAC
BOOKSTORE
New courses
A look at tow Um telovliton, 
dim and print medium* have 
prooontod varying vlowi of 
American politics am tho yoara 
will highlight a pair of pollttoal 
odonoo oourooa to bo offorod 
Winter Quarter.
The oourao, under the heading 
of Pda STMSi American PoUtloa 
Tkreagk HaOywood POms, will 
feature eight Hollywood feature 
produotlona, including "Mr. 
Smith Oooa to Washington," 
"Tho Loot Hurrah," and "Um 
Candidate," among othora. In 
addition, two documentary fUma 
from television will bo proaantod 
Including "Tho Making of tho 
Proaldont: 1M0."
Booka written by noted Jour* 
naUata will bo uood to oover tho 
print world, according to Dr. 
Hiehard Kranadorf, who will
loach tho oourao.
After tho proaontatloni, 
mambora of tho political odonoo 
faculty will alt on a panol for 
dlMUoalon. A largo atudont 
enrollment la expected for Um 
oourao and a largo room haa boon 
secured for Its mooting time, 
Tuesday evonlnp from T to t  
p.m.
In another Polltloal Idonoo 
Dept offering, an Invoatlgatlon of 
United Kingdom affairs will be 
undertaken, ao wall aa a look at 
the different aspects of British 
Ufa. To bo conducted like an 
Informal seminar by Dr, Jooeph 
Weather by, the oouree haa no 
prerequisite requirements. Its 
title la Pod 47MI.
Um daaa will bo used to 
prepare delegate representatives 
from this campus for a model
S | l « liae-§
223 So. Broadway, Santa Marla -  131 Hlguera, S.L.i
Uni tod Nations In Portland, Ore., 
next spring.
Um energy oriels and Its an* 
vtronmental affects will be the 
subject of Engineering H it 
Technology IntheMth Century. A 
three-unit offering that requires 
junior standing, tho courts will 
give Um students the opportunity 
to look Into electrical and nuclear 
power and will include a field trip 
to tho Diablo Canyon plant. The 
oourao la closed to Idonoe-Math 
and Engineering-Technology 
students who wish to take It for 
credit.
Michael Orth of tho English 
faculty and David Hafomalatar of
woOWOWW
eiSi
PAST SERVICECiauitu i
8UUNLAND Sonic#
.HI Higuwi ,
ffrfrfrWfrWfrWfrfrWWW* frf
ELCORRM
, depth
Phyelaa will oomblne to toaoh 
Humaaltioo BTSi (dance aad 
Man, to give a personal viaw of 
admttita and their work. Um 
daaa la to be directed toward 
both non-ecienoe and Balance 
major* who wtah to act what tho 
science discipline holds for Its 
members.
A new offering In the Ipeech 
Communications Dept, will work 
with Um oonoopt of language, 
answering such qumUons as 
"what la It, how doss It work, 
what happens whan something 
goes wrong and how can it be 
rapalradT"
(continued on pago I)
SlmW, (dStanlL
Roger Vlneem
purpiMk Ruth pcmilni M
MMMIriNii m » n ----------
or
v.mmtrvial ttniurn la 
Diuwnia Ira . or the ( _____«&£****
a  Ml flv* i lira* « wmk
* .........................................„
Ira . Ci
Utjlvertihi.
I'nniMl hy MuiWno mi 
('ontnuiMMlam. o#m 
ihi* rap t In M|rau (dlwrliilil _ 
•nW f an  the vl«*i aTih, wmtnwr? rafcTft*
AHtKUMtl Xiudtno Ira., mr aSWid 
iapini<an*
MMIMMiiMMMUaMMMtt
Witohlng Your 
BudgotT
Hava your ihoai & 
leather goods dyed 
and repaired to look 
ae good ai new at
BUMKni INK 
REPAIR
sandals A accessorise
994 Monterey St.
Right Across Prom 
Tho Obispo Theater 
San Luis Obispo
LEISURE ARTS
Garage Sale
1380 Balboa (Laguna Laka) 
9a.m.-5:30p.m. dally 
844-1222
Arllat’a and ArohlUot a Material*
Conquer* evary problem In your dally arithmetic. Instantly. 
Accurataly. Electronically; And, abova all, aaally,
It's built by Texas Instruments-and It adda new precision and 
confidence to all your personal calculations.
In its own carrying cate It fits in purse, briefcase-or Just 
pocket it. And It's completely rechargeable.
The Datamath electronic calculator from Texas Instruments,
The
Texas Instruments 
electronic calculator: 
It lets you add, 
multiply, divide
Malaysians visit
Two Malaysian oduoators a rt 
ton observing itudont poroonnol 
practices.
Ahmed Badri Mohammad 
Baalr, tto ngiatrar, and Mn. 
Aalaah Binto Zaharl, buaar 
(financial officer) for the Nation* 
al Initltuta of Technology, 
Malayala, ara atudylng raoord 
keeping, avaluatlona, and 
Mholarahlp dlaburaamant aa 
practiced at Cal Poly.
Baalr and Mn. Zaharl a n  
taking a three weak tour of
Buy Mustang 
Classifieds 
546-4683
educational lnoUtuttona in tha 
United Btataa. Other aohadulad 
atopa a n i Lea Angels*, Calif., 
Baton Rouge, La.; and Dallas, 
Tax,
The school In Malayala haa fust 
been granted university status. 
Educe ton then a n  Interested In 
learning the teohntquea ad* 
minis tn to n  at Cal Poly uaed 
when converting to a university. 
The current enrollment at the 
National Iadtuta of Technology Is 
1,117. It la expected to row  to 
4,MO by ML
The U J. visit for the two 
Malaysians was sponsored by the 
Aslan foundation of Ian Pran* 
daoo.
Winter courses 
offer variety.. .
(continued from page I)
l*a course, under the title of 
•peeoh l i l t  Developaneat at 
%aech and Language, will be a 
four-unit offering to meet 
Mondays from Tie I pm . Taught 
by Mrs, Joyce Wright, It will 
oover learning theory, com­
munication disorders, linguistics 
and human behavior.
The Speech Communications 
will also offer a new, thro*
ram i to n
Day hike planned
The Sierra Club will i 
day hike, Saturday, Dec. I, at 
Montana da Ore State Park. 
Loader David Dunoan said that 
the moderate five mile hike will 
load through some Intwwt1^  
parts of the park. He added that 
bad weather oould force tha hike 
to ha cancelled.
(Okays should meet on Dso. I  at 
•  am . at Montana do Oro State 
Park Hondouarters. They should 
bring lunch, water, camera, and
binoculars. The Wiving distance 
tm  Ian Luis Obfapo via Lea 
Oaos Valley Road and Pocho 
Valley Road is II miles.
fo r further Information oaU 
David at 4MMM or John Austin, 
MI-MU,___________,,
SECURITY
546-2281
According to Nlelaen, the 
oourao will oover "techniqueo for 
Identification and correction of 
communication problems within 
and among ethnic groups."
NCW RBMTNO 
WNTW QUARTER
rrlvsls itnQid and doublt room* Van*!/ 
•I maai plana to chooaa Iran fraa bua 
Mfviea to and tram aehool. 
Tropioanna Villapa PIN Broad M  2300
D O T
1  U f
VM uut,.—J
Wm
1.60 OPIN 6:30
THRU BIO HITS
THJ YOUNG NURSIt
a.
I .
THUS FIATUniS AATW) <gl
"FLY Ml"
TH« HOT BOX"
iiavid ic  M iu i., —
ton into qnnmavAiioNi
m u x & i w w
_AN UJI% OKIPO, CA
W 40f .* 0 R CALL rich 
AT ................... “
M W
R E N T IN G  S K IS  A G A IN  ?  
T R Y  U S .
Tomte Poles, Hanks and Trappaur Boots, K2 and Kneliel Skio
A two-day weekend ooeti you $11.00.
We will be glad to taka reservations.
We oheok all binding! with tha 'MAT' binding ohaak davloa- 
end we'll give you tha right okl that fits your age, height, 
and ability. ■ -
«M  Hlflutrt, to ) Lull ObUpo 
223 loutti Broadway, tonta Marla
TO THE BLONDE 
IN THE BLEACHERS:
•the aw who heard little children were 
wxnxwd to deep tiefti (thuti why she 
drank a fifth axJku aw nlgfit).
All Kidding Aside- 
IT WAS A (XX ID TIM E
Don’t worry Santlw we know It wan t be 
law before you’er tn the moorf.
Cod hrowt we’ve tried • Loot O Kimet 
Eeoufwea from Bovkih land who Hoed to tell about if.
••iir--i||i--iiTi--i||i--i|Ii i||i .i|Ti i||i ill'- iifi iiii i||i .iIi i||i ||i i||i ill'1 i||i' i||i jii
Haw VaMtaar Vat
THE
FAMILY FUN FAIR
la finally opanl 
Pun tor aw wlwla tamllyl 
FOOSBALL 
• AIR HOCKEY 
TV TENNI8
...and othar gamaa ot all typaa
Comar el Poothlll a Santa Rom
Purgar a Canpua Donut)
jd O C ' A 4..Q
A c  t r d e n
.hare, right In your 
own home, make an out- 
. door wonder of 
plants and flowers and 
treat -  a garden as modest or as grand as you wish it 
to be, En)oy It. Talk to all the friends who grow 
In It. In their own charming way your Indoor 
plants freshen tha air. help silence unwelcome 
sounds, create your own decor no artist could match.
A ir living Obriapnaa Tran an  toautlfcll tot on# m your tom .
U lsli seats e e u t  n le n f  h m itlm  ie  a u n n H I n n  toe msesesm y e n  k e m y ivWi our npw plant uouiKfua VApwiuing id aarva yvu uwftwf
Your garden Indoor*. Nature’!  gift. W ell help you do something about It.
Ofum'i
Cal Poty otudsnt pmptoyer
s c m  in* to 4o,v,,'
O N  I A I M  > I N O  O l  ( . 1 1  I 
1 ) 1  C l  M i l l  l < • ( )  H i m  ?  .
•TUDfWT ONNOAOOM
raws
Mustang
get the Job done, 
kitheprocen: 
36-7 they won
Ml one m i  particularly
n Poly, Wl, ,,
The match at HI, a 
batman Poty’i  Laan lamaralU 
and Dan Klda. Net much to about 
about? Aa It tuna out, Klda
oopped a fifth plaoo at laat yaar’a 
NCAA obamplonabipa, while 
lannarelli, now to the Ruetang 
lineup, bad boon leaa-than-
and waa aUmlnatad early In tbo 
Artaona tournament laat 
waakand. loth man aoerad a 
Angle point tor an oaeapo.
"Loon looked Uko tbo wrootlar 
ha to foim to be,” Muatam 
mentor Vaughan Hitehooek oald, 
oomowhat cryptically, "Ho oould 
have won, but 1 waa very ploaaod 
with tbo turnout anyway."
Handy Hudaon, a Ml pound 
heavyweight, atoo drew with 
DonoU Jaokaon, 4-4. Hudaon 
oonttnually obaaod Jaokaon off
tbo mat, a laat that, In tha oyaa of 
another official, might have lad 
to tbo awarding at pointo (or 
•tailing and a victory tor Hudaon.
Move Oardnor provided bto 
uaual horoloa, pinning Jim 
Ntokanen with liB remaining In 
tbo third parted of tbo bout at IN. 
Oardnor had amaaaod a M4 load 
up to that point Ho gave (ana a 
wincing In pain aa 
applied to a very 
tender knee, but roooverod ad-
The Muetanp picked op 
polnta with forfeite at 177 and M 
In other matehee, Ouy Om m  
outkoted a tough Ipartan kwh. 
man, Rudy Ouavara, HR at to 
Or ant Arnold gained a ooaerto
dadalcn over Rove Dlok atm  R. 
I | at UO, Tom Hagan trmote 
Rangal Marroguln, 1 * 7 3  
Bruce Lynn topped Deu 
Proaoott JM, at NT.
The Muatanga loot took «to 
match at MS, whore Jim U in  
ohut out friohman Mehta lank,
MustangClassifleds
h a n d c r a f t e d  j e w e l r y  
t u r g ^ io l ie ^ J e w e lr ^ n e t w o r k
. Announcement*
OVIMIAt JOM •• AuMralla, lurapt.
t i r ia iS s J t t t " ,* ®
moniwy. I i h w i  • • 1 0 ,  
iiahiittina h ti  InltrmOllan Writ., 
T#ANI| WOUD AOIIAOCM, DIM, HI, 
1.0. »#. M l, Ctrl. Mod.it, CA .U V i
ludgti * iiih*i i that, btai. dyad and 
ftdalrad It laak t i  *ttd t i  naw. 
Iurn.il. Mat t  Mitt Itpair. Ainm 
irtm Obitpt Thttitr **4 Mtnl.r.y 4r
alrllnt.i L i f  l  4H aJffl ttr j,
PlMtti CrulM. and Tturi tvirywhait, 
Trtytl InturarMt a batU, mipti ah. 
paitay.. avallablt far Chmimai far
r r oli.nl i . i  fiv.n It athltlic, lai ana nuddm irauai r.auiring 
trout irtvtl
Toll ut your mo w. II ltd ytu tur. 
/luJtn lltn
Jla fi__„
21 Kill lar AtH ItM it carnau.. ‘
h r l d i
•••II
M E 144*1 Ut
i ' ^ ^ X U a
ohn»an Avt 8*1. If
Oritvantti mavlvli dlMrlminaiitn
ufam.i M ull Libtraflani.il thawld bt 
b r t w a h i  i t  i n a tiitniitn tf 
(.hrulttntr Itynand 1411110
lll'l' OAI 10 l A ll ytu Mi* "Mi *  
brtk.n but W.d Dtf II, It Oanlu 
Mtnlm, Call City. 141-tOJI
H tu iln a
fz : r
Umau. waltrfranl oul Ibdrm lurn, 
..had, uiilllitt, cablt, 1770 ma Ml 
Imbairudara, M I  Mb 77} Mil
MIAO MflAI
w
binding.
.S T S ft.T .II
Mm laniiori lar Mlt Winttr and 
Itauaia Mall 144
Dar
Qworlar.  
43*3 Aw ltr feul
' Chanf. Olrl Wonltd 
family fun fair, I  lanlo fM un.il 
la Cam*ui Dtnui
Mol. laammoi. w.m.d it (bait ] man 
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